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UNION LABOR MA¥- ~^ am* *— tmw ma ma

BE LOCKED OUT
Seattle Builder's Exchange and the Master Buffers'

\ Association Declare lor Open Shop-Violation of
Agreement Alleged by Employers.
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t
jap spy aasttrao. ** S *• (By Unite** Press.) *A litMl'l Va Dee. 11. *• (Iras* *.*..".•i«..a.i ttM #1

* h*«a eeiMaal hat.. .*v<ar the *|
* discovery by Jomaaß Intfy of «

* a .flllnttttr-itM el titllt Jfort- *'
* rata* Mean* fro**, the rtV44t- ** b4t«a Th* .!.i|i,-n»,-t..» aantat •'* a shots***, aad molt thai he ** w»a m. a, hunting trip. ** There I* Bat q,|„ll here, aad *• Italy followed the .la; \u0084.,, \u0084,, ** *"•<

caught htm all IMS * r

* Italy report** lhl. fa,,,,, ,„
** the military authorltta** 11-1.1 ** its* Jap ha* i.«. arreateil. *• *******... «.

Dertia Walte. whoso true name Is
* hartajteaj to hat Alien Dearborn, 11

I «.<eini4 M fttttnt at tw;c, committed
taaeMa in* tha »V*mi"»i. of the rest-

j******at J.ie await* st 1732 Thirty*
eighth a*, hurt night abatttt v.an by
BAootlas hers.-If throat**, th* heart
with a M mil readtei dying

, lUiiintlr.
The woman, who wa* enrldiatitly

much 151.,\1.-ula-S aa—*.,« )-.*IMI by
Mlast Edith 11.it.-n. rtalWd at tb. tea*
Kit* la M'i"»!l.*»i la samrrll cat

'»\u25a0* mini With wht.fii, aai-urdlag •*>
her eaaaa|.anlt*a. »h* had bai a llvlntf
•mi twtls*ai» tern** Mi*, ma. '>•\u2666•

jbell nn.l lH<iiilii>d for him la loet. 1
It-i. nl language, hut was M»uiie*l

I that there was »>> tan It perswa at
r that a-tdHMM Apparently ili-r-.t-e
imlated at receiving lhl* laforma-
tioa, she Ktcpped In. it Into lh.
•linknt vi and, )iM*t a* tlh- ilwir was |

i being cl.iM-d. ah* pre**ed the re-

\ lockoat at Ihe organised build-
h_ irtttesmen ami building labor*
S, employed b> more than a him*
JL| ef the leading building con*

t,4.-t.4r» ol the city will be pre*

•tjUUtf' If l*l* emplojers under

mlt "«
carry out a resolution j

.tub declare* for the open shops
ad which was adopted last night

S tbe Seattle Hullder.' IHrhange j
it*! \u25a0'"' by ,h* Master llutldera' j

Mod.lloa. Should Ihe lockout'
•tear, several hunt!ret! employes;
,t'i pt affected and the butldtng
igiattrv at the city will be com-
f>irlj'tWd up .it least teiue.-

Th* Msstff Itnlltler*" a**o*rlatlon
1,., ergaat—itten of master build- j
ar. el tome jeart' standing and last |
,r,.ri4 It entered Into workingj
unetocnt wtth the building trades i
ujos. for * PtatOt of .4» > ear* I
Tt* {Seattle Hnllders' Ktchange I*. sew ergaaltatlon. having been I
Mrf*cted la August of this year, j
£4 the union leaders .''tint It was
crpstted for the purpose of nun*
Mltnliirg ''\u25a0 building Induairy

ly predpUatl&K aa opett shop
BtAtmi

* AltJsne* Is D*«*e»
I*. Seattle Itullders' Ktchange

I, . defeotlre alliance of eontrae* |
tank ataaufacturers. architects and
e_ers engaged In the hutldtng and
iSJed Industries, wtth ill si-ut*

mini th*organixation of which
»ii perfected In August of this '
—ar. Mid \V. ft. Baunders, a*

Sasai secretary of that organlta-
6m. this morning. "Krom time to
tern* siembcrs ot the organisation -
_vr reported lhat the labor organ
h*i:..i hsve violated their agra***-

B»3t« U'tli 4%iih the Master llutld-
•rt' association and \u25a0ith the In-
#4 .1 \. rontractors, and last night
C wan resolved at a meeting Bl-
inded by ' \u25a0' of the more prominent
i**ir*>'\u25a0 - to conduct building

oparatlona hereafter ma tha prin-
ciple of ihe open shop.

'The • -:.! Master Hullder*' asm%-
elation 1.it.l aara-ett wtth the
unions, but ii... new tirKanltalloa !
hatl no such ager-i>ments I untler-

; stand that tbe idd otguuttatlo* tasl
jnight also declared for the open
shop. The presldeut of our organi-
sation, K. J. hamrl, waa author-
ilieil lam night to appoint a GOB*
jmitt.-., of five iii.-ini.fi» io carry the
open shop i.\u25a0-..•iuti..ii Into effect."

Federal Building Complaint*.
It appear* that Ihe complaints

of violation of the agreements by
the union* hate come chiefly from
t)M federal building Job which Is
being done by Megrath * lHihamel.

[The latest coniplaiul I* that on
iNovember 30 nine bricklayer* on
jthe job quit because a nonunion
man was i-mp)o)ctt on the Job.

On behalf of Ihe employe* the
icontroversy will be handle.!, when
jli comes up. by the esevuilve com-
mittee of the tluilillng Tradea Coun-
cil. Jatne* Murphy, buslnes* agent
of the council, state.! thla morning
that hta organisation had no state-
mam of the i hi <•• give, out to \u25a0'••
publle.

"We haTe been anticipating trim-
\u25a0ble with the contractors for some
I months," said a prominent butltftns
.tradesman. "The contracture have
been watching for an opportunity

ito matte more favorable term* with
! their men and the organization of
! the new Ilulldem' Ktchange hat! {
: that end chWly In view They have j
appara*nt!y concluded lhat the oc~ I

I curr4*uc**i of ihe present dlsturba**! i
I financial rtmttttlons offers them the
opportunity they suck,"

* Duhatncl. pra-aldent of the;
i tlullalers' Rxehange. *a!4thl* morn.!
lag that the open »hop commit-

|ta*J had not yet been named but
> would probably be selected during

" - - - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - — •— ~ — — - aaa

WASHINGTON WOULD NOT GIVE UP
ATHLETICS FOR MILLION DOLLARS

K'iWashington .
iseuid \u25ba«. altered »l.*avo i-no or .m j
U*t stra. on condition th.. It!
tSuiinh later collegiate athletic*. It,
awld refuse the money Swartb* 1
ta*re college. In Peaas? Ivaala. wa* 1
iseratly «U!ed tl <>... -i by an
teeestrie Quakeress cat this . .«ndl
Ml and President Swain of thej
Mttrra college asked the advice of'
tie presidents of tha leading col* j
at** la the country a* to whether i
teartl a • \u25a0 should ac«*ept the mil I
100 .-. abolish athletics, or refuse \
"- gift. President Kaae.of Wa.h-1
iK-on replied that t.t- advice)

\u25a0

would be to rcfu*vt» the otl«r. The
[answers if the president* of nearly, l ,

.^ ... .1

jail the large colleges In ihe cotm-
itry were the same, and ttwarth-
Imore has declined the million
V With characteristic fear of pub-
licity. President Kane of the t'nl-
veridty of Washington yesterday
reftraeid to tell a reporter what his
opinion had been. Prretdenl 8w»la
pf Swarthmore made public the re-

, stilt* of his r.*qi|a**l for advice. The
[opinion of the president of the I'nt-
j4 .--j.it. of Washington waa among

' tbow> made jmblle by .'resident
\ s»aiu I>r. Kane, however, denlea
having given any advice on the
subject to tbe president of t-twatth-

[more.
sa s—j—~jj.._~..._—:, '-,; I-1, ii

"f .' .—\u25a0!

King County Republican Club Plans to Take Direction
of Campaign From Hands of the Elected City
Committee.
WHAT THE LAW .a"

At th* September primary **eh
voter may writ* In th* .pace left
on th* ticket tpr that purpose th*
nam* of ant qualified v•- of th*
precinct for member of the party
county committee. Th* en* having
lh* highest number of vote* shall
be *uch committeeman of *uch par
ty for tuch precinct City commit.
t**m*n man be elected at munici-
pal *l«tion* tn th* manner provid
ed in thl* section, a. near

»* may
**." Sec. 22. direct primary law.

I'lan* for Ihe defeat of section S3
of the new direct primary law by
faklntt the management \u0084* the city
campaign out of tbe hands ot aa
elected city committee and i '\u25a0>> In*
It la the control of ihe party "or
ganltalion" hate been perfected hy
the officer* and members of the
King County tlepttbllcsn club. lh.
pit,.-*, of the plan bains; to place.

i the candidate*, when elected, undei
'obligation . lo the organisation ami
through- It under obligation tn lh*

I organisation and through It undei
interests which bach tbe organlia
tlon.

To Create Committee.
The new primary law provide.

lhat campaign of each part)
•hall be managed by an elected par
ty committee consisting of'oa«

i member from each precinct, the
1 member* of the com tr*!tea* lo be
!etectfd In the primary election. The
-plan of the King County Itepubttcan
rrlub contemplate* the creation ol
an Irrespontlble committee of mem

[ber* uf lb*t organltstlon. to be 444-

--\u25a0iuti .\u25a0.lln by ihe \u25a0 i-.. -.\u25a0;•!! can
jdltlate* and to take charge of *n*i

: manage lh** campaign, to collect
Ibe necessary campaign funds froa
Ibe bustnes* men and business la
terests and In general, to usnrp tht
tuncttona with which the law sea ki
to endow tho elected party com-

j Thl* plan Is ant foith In the con*j
.-ni iti,.ii of the club and la re*

' ferred to tn the annnai ra*,- of
jSecretary H. 8. Frye. made, to the
{club laat week, la thi* language:

'A* proponed Ity the constitution.and by-iawa of ih. club. Immediate.
'Ij after the primary election th*
i nominees elect at the prlmarlea
'meet with Hie ctecutlie rommltttst*
-and *clpct a c*iti|talgti committed
which shall have full charge of lha
political end uf the campaign. .All
fund* for campaign purtsiacs mu.t
be *ecured by the finance commit.
tee," ..

For Corporate Inter**!.
In another portion of hla report

Mr. l'l)e ail-1

ll'I*ttpon the tm*ir. .« men thst
we mu»t .1. i-t Ml for the expense's
of thn coming campaign and the

i running etpenscs of ihe club should
'be met by the rank and file of the
i party and by ihe city awl county'
i official*."

At lha same meeting at which
Mr. Frye made lhl* report the fl-

I nance rommlitem tepotted a list of
I tha .suhncitbera lo the f'»»i fundi
| raised hy ll ftir th* purjsise of lift.]
: lng the debt of the club, showing!

j that tbe chief sutorrtbers in the i
jfund watts Ja...b Furth, president;
'of the .*<i-HitieKlectrtc rompssy ami!
,'Andrew llenirtch. president of thei

Seattle llrewlna
_

Matting Co.
* Assembling !}..*, facta and i.r

i tu-.nuii,. «it appears that the plan!
\at tbe club la lo oust from control I
j the .-!.. i.-i iiarty campaign commit*

• ie.* and i i 'ii the management of ihe|
campaign and the collection and:
dtsbursi-ti-. Nt nt raroiialgn fund* 10l

ia committee fo be named by the 1

J club's ctecullve committee. Ihe'
i committee to be satisfactory ttt. aad i
I the fund* lo be contributed by tha
1 business Interest*, chlet. among !
i which are Ihe Ba>aule t:i. .-in.* com.
| patsy and the Heatile llrewlng A
I Mailing Co. • \u25a0 •

FIRST "SMILE" CLUB IS ORGANIZED
BY SEATTLE PRINTERS •

WOMEN IN MERRY ROW

"SMILE AND THE WORLD SMILES WITH YOU!"
.

therefore, let everybody join A "SmilE" CLUB.

Tb* "Smile" button, official ero-
-\u25a0*\u25a0»\u25a0«>' 'be Hmile clubs, made tta

***»pe*r»tir,> on the streets of
g*m yesterday.

•jsplte the gloomy day, the
™>* button left « trail of mer*
™*eal wherever It went.
tiT, T"",'f **s the originator of
«* first Heauie Hmllo club, on the
J8** »Ufß*«t*d by The Htar. and
\u25a0*ss he who distributed tho but*
"™.*hlch were printed In the tt

! jJWMßinenl. lit, writes a* fob

"•«!»'. - "Seattle, Dec. 10.
\AOt Filter Daily Htar:
ftisr Ulr:—l am the president

!? *• tlrnt Smllo dub lv Beattle.
, *"« '«. I have elected my*elf a*|

**. snd as there are over two I
T*° members In my club and \u25a0

; £*"»"» Joining fast 1 cannot
.J™™ their names, I guess | am
j»s president all right, ail right. Ihat.Cr t_ ** yml °" honorary mem- '•v. ItlmiKh you can be transferred
»,P* Wtlte Ilu If you will servo I
flits

\u25a0'

***• A* * mark "f K'*"lj

! "» J *llf:|,,iie, yott i. bultoti, Havo |

done, this In the belief that even a
wretched newspaper man ran bo
made to learn to ami la.

"Your* smilingly.
4V , i \ . iii .

"81 Washington st."
Miss Coriola Marsh Is nominated

by The Htar as the president of
the first Hmile club In Everett

Miss Marsh write* The Htar lhat
she and »«veral other i.veretlltes
wish to jolng the Smile club, and
Inquires how to do It nod where
to get buttons.

Thn ability to srrille on any and
all occasion* I* tho only requisite
for membership. As women have
tho art of smiling most fully de*

! veloped. they make Ideal club mmii-
i ber*. Hmllo club* are organized by
jcommon consent of smllers.

The buttons will doublle** soon
| ho oil sain by stationer* to meet
\u25a0 the public demand lo smile,

Hull limn, local printer*, villi
Ihave a supply of button* ready for
| Hmllo club memtier* this afternoon
or tomorrow. Tomorrow Thn Star

!will hnve somu to give away, •

(By Un.led P.*.. )

l-OI.TI.AM>, Ore. Dec. 11,—The
Kvi-nlng Journal says: Two fac-
tions of Ibe Columbia Hirer branch.
Woman'a Home Missionary society,
which for nearly a year ha* been. nt .word a i-olnt* over the election
and s'lbsequent ruling of Ita rorre-
(pondtng secretary, will rlaih sa-
ber* at the fall conference Thurs-
day and Krlday. The society, ow.
Ing to internal strife, haa split wide
open. Neither »lde agree* wllh the
other and dlfferenc4*s hate reached

Isuch a point thst peace overtnrea
are out of the question. Opponent*
of Ihe corresponding *i»cretary not

— ~

Arch Fiend Placed on Stand in the Pettibone Case—
Shys at Sight cf Moyer.

(By United Pr*a* .
IIOJHF, Ida, lac 11.— llsrry

Orchard, by his ronfcft.lou. 20
time* a murderer, took the witness
stand tn the I'ctUbone trial today

and for the second time began
to iluia'.- to a Jury his story of
blood. It was the same story a*
told In the Haywood trial without
a single deviation. Orchard dif-
r**ret| f-ima-.wt4.at in hit Banner of
testifying, seeming morn willing to
tell all tho detail* without ques-
tioning from the slate* attorney*.

Many women, were tn the crowd-
ed court room, as It was known
Orchard was to bo called early In
tho day. The witness entered
briskly escorted by two guard*
and held his hand high as ho took
tho oath. In passing he glanced
casually at I'ettllxmo and Moyer,
but waa well along In his testimony
before his eye* met theirs. When
he saw I'ettlbono ho did not move
a muscle or change his expression
but on the sight of Moyer. who was
leaning forward with his arm
around the back ot I'cttllione'a
chair, Orchard dropped his eyes,
shifted slightly In bin sent and
quickly turned lo his questioner.

Today was the first time Orch-
ard had seen either Moyer or Pel*
tlbone since his acquaintance with
them In Colorado, Orchard, In hlB
answer* to the questions of Haw-
ley, gave his true name as Alfred
llorsley, and told of It! early life
In Canada, of his tuarrlngu und

i long ago etectrd an entire new *et !
I of nffleers, bul these were reieetcd
; by Ihe executive board at Ctacln*
natl. Tho turmoil wtll reach a
climax thl* week at ihe annual

I meeting at the capital.

PLANS ARE FILM*.

1'i..1,1 for li i repair* to the'
; building owned by (lavlil William*
on the north aide of King *v tyid
between Sixth a*. 8. and Maynard... have :.. ii filed with the butld-

I Ing Inspector. They . are being I

itnade to meet the new grade* in •
that locality.

' j
early *truggles, of his InfMtuntlttil
for the wlfo of another man with
whom he eloped, of hi* forsaklntt
his wife snd child aud coming to
Idaho. .

He Ihen told of his ex|>erlencea
In Coeur d'Alene, of driving v milk
wagon and following other line* «f
work until be finally drifted Into
the mines and joined tint VVarduer
nnlt.n. III*. description of the
blowing 11 ;t of the- linni.,.. |tin „,,,i

Hulllvan mill, In which two intra
were killed, wa* very precise, and
he frankly admitted that ho set
fire to the fuse which did tho work.
From this, hi* first real act of
violence, be went Into the Colorado
trouble* and loid of his first meet-

< ing with Moyer, Haywood and
Pettlbone.

Clarence Harrow has asserted
that tho cross examination of Har-
ry Orchard will be very brief com-
pared with that In the Haywood
uinl Harrow will profit by the
liilui.- of K. F. Richardson to
shako tho testimony of Ihe wit-
nesses after a week's effort and

, Will conduct the cross-examination
along entirely different lines, only
endeavoring to picture Orchard be-
fore tho Jury as an Inhuman mon-
ster, unworthy of belief,

The direct examination will j
probably III* finished tomorrow, and
It Is thought Hint not morn than
two davii will be used lv the cross-'
examination, thus disposing uf Or-
chard thla week.

*~mm*---t C*—a ,mrat V --. ~<r—-r **-*.The Seattle Star
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mmm Em HER LIFE at
STUMER'S DOOR

A

vulvi-r against her breast sail fired. '
The pollen lied the scene of

action ttin|ii.iiiiiiatv ill. 1 Hi. shoot-
lUX ami secured meager detail* of
the cause of tit.- unfortunate wom-
an's Mil 'rill her companion.

Mi*H 11.11. told thn police that
she had known Miss Walte only a
t(i 44 days, having been Introduced
to her In .1 downtown restaurant hy
a mutual friend; that Mi**. Walla
hud been making her ham* at Un
Hotel Radium at 'ha corner of
I'iiuiili ar. and like st, uinl that
(ur several days she had been very
despondent owing to a ' .ill In the
relation* between heraelf and some
BMU£ Yesterday she packed up her
belongings and uiadu preparation* '•
i« lull, the city, l-ast evening shi|
asked Miss Walte lo go out with
her on tho car, and after some rath- 'er aimless wandering made her way
tn the Htnllh residence, where her
rash act waa committed.
I—Ol-a.f—-*J»--.- \u25a0•- - a a...-- a, - \u25a0-

CLUB PLANS TO
EVADE THE LAW

§ '

**********ABBABB
* ** DANK CLEARINGS. ** ** ' Seattle. *'a-X'learlngs today.. .lUf.t.&r.flo-t ** Halancea ,-.... **\u25a0 . ** Tacom*. *
* riearlngs ttHl*y...| TKO.RfIS ao ** liulanre* J2.U7.aa *
* ' ** Portland. *i
[* Hearing* today... ' 813,194 ** *I* Ilitl.tiiciH 61,71600 ** *****************
BRYAN BELIEVED

TO BE CHOICE
Br United Pre**)

WAHIIIMJTON. 1). C... I ... ll.—
Mayor Tom Ini of Cleveland,
who arrived here today for the
in.. iii.i- of the democratic national
committee, sa)* Hovelsnd Is not
In tho race for the nest convention.
Denver, I/iulsvtlle and Kansas Hty
are believed to tie still In the rare
with Chicago. It I* the general
uplnlon here that nryari will t.<* the

:choice of the convention for tho
1 4. •-i.i. tin.,] nomination.

ELECTROCUTED.

By United Pre...)
TRENTON, N. J.. IJa-e*. 11.—Sa-

varlor Dlgnvanna, New Jersey's
first victim of the eh-clrlc chair,
wss electrocuted al the state prison
here today. 11. killed Joseph Han-
some on Hept. Zt.

- >

ATTACKED BY WILDCAT.

OIITINO, Wash, Dec. ll.—Mar j
JBeiy. the & year-old daughter of
is'rank 1.. Carpmler, waa terribly
scratched and bitten by a ferocious!
mountain wildcat two nights ago
The animal had been chased from
ll* den by a hunter named Haw.

| kin*. It in-!...! Into the t,'arpa*ntcr
.yard and there attacked the girl
Tba. rat waa killed by a farm hand.

BANK MANAGER
TAKES HIS LIFE

18, United Pre.*.)
I «AX FIIANCI.KCO. live. ll—In a
deerrted corner of a back room In
the branch of the California Safe
l4p|*,.lt add Treat company, it i '• n
l*»4i.a.|ei,i «t. T. Olway Hadller,
Hi-r.i f,O tears, manager of Iho liank.
Ctrmuillted suicide by niacins a 12*
i.'.5.... alnit mm loaded with buck*
.bet, to hi* head, blowing Iho back
and front of the head completely
Off, lie waa found at 7 '•<> this
morning by Frank Pierre, special
officer at the bank, lying In a pool
of bhtod In the lonely corner.

Prom ihe etrited statements
matin by the various bank officials,
tt was learned thai Sadtler went to
lha bank a little after ft o'clock la*t
utght and. after doing *4ime work,
.tailed to brood over the affair* of
the t-tikinet bank and of hla per-
a.m»l friend and social companion.
J |i*!.".i llrown. who is now In
tbe city prison awaiting bonds.

Then becoming crata-d with grief,
he secured the sawed off ahotgun
kept In Ihe bank and, placing the
gun to hla 1.. .I.i 'n. 'I the fatal
shut..

Thla story la corroborateal lit

Mr*. Wolff, of Ml nevlsadciti St..
wh'i live* upstair* over the bank.
she assert* lhat at P:U last night
she heard r shot as If coming from
Post St., hut thst the nnlse around
the neighborhood drowned out all
other not.***, and the (tlllnes*after-
wards i... Un,: her, ahe went
back to bed. saying nothing of the
shot.

J. P. N'orrls. a bookkeeper for the
bank, wa* the lad lo leave Iho ee-
tabllshment last night. He atated
that Hadtter had stepped Into the
bank for a moment during ihe day
and had hastily gone out without
saying a

# word.. Hul on Monday,
while In converwatlon with htm.
Hadller .aid that be was almost
erased over ihe affair and thai un*
lea* condition* righted ihemselve*
and hi* friend* i- urn i*•) from Ihe
trouble, he would never be able to
bear the strain.

Badlier leavea a atster. who I*
half crazed with grief over hi* ac-
tion. She .I-**-! that he had '\u0084.,

acting rather dc*[*ondeiil of tale
and often spoke of his friend llrown
and how glad he would be when
all wa* over and thing* were In
ihelr normal condition again

FRISCO BANKERS WERE
FRENZIED FINANCIERS

V t (By United Sr.|
SAN FIiANCISCO, Dec. ll—That

thn officials of the defunct Califor-
nia K*fe Dcpci.ll A Trust Co. lent
extensively of the money of the de-
positors to themselti** I*shown by
Ihe bank comntUsloncr's transcript.
Vice President and Attorney Ilart-
nett made overdrafts In excess of
IW.W, the last $25,000 being taken
from the-Insulation by blm two or
three days ba-ftire It closed It*'
dtjora The Trcttdwclla borrowed
M the amount of nearly $1,000,000, j
and Fry. apolher director, took
$127,000 on hi* unsecured note* ,
llradfnrd. a clerk In the bank and

Salmi secretary of the Carnegie '
llrlck company, wa* given nearly j-—:—r rr-—ntrJ

HARRY ORCHARD AGAIN
TELLS GREWSOME STORY

a "

*****************- .-.'.-.*

* NOME TEAM WINS AGAIN. **"* * *
* ' (By Unit.d P.*«*.i *** ** VANCOCVKIt.iI C„ Deo. ** *It.—The Nome. Alaska, baa- ** "kethall team won again last *
B_ night, the score bring Nomo *
* "15 and New Westminster 8. A
*\u25a0" Only one half waa playetl, **> "the game being forfeited to **•Noma. •. *
* *..a****.********

BANKERSARE
| INDICTED

(Or United Prtta.)
\u25a0-NBW voitK, Dec. It-—John tl.
Jenkins. Hr., president of tho First
National bank of Brooklyn; John
fl. Jenkins, Jr., and Fred ami
Frank Jenkins have been Indicted
as the result of the Investigation of
the Brooklyn hanking situation. All
will plead not guilty and give ball
later In thu day. Other Indict-
inentH In tho llonniKh liank rases
will bo handed down today.

/ LARGE SUM EXPENDED.

Up to ihn flint of Hi., present
month the city lias paid a total of
$iii,k!2.?!> on the contract! for Ihe
construction of tho new clly Jnll
nml emergency hospital. Fatlmutes
for November uro now' being pre-
pared ami almut $-1,500 will be paid

•—-——-—a-— ..ia... •
l"."<- •" "on hi* i.i.i.- Jame* Mai

[lee, nnqther director and stock hold*
[er. borrowed $33,000 on hi* un-.-
Icured note.

It api .1 « that when the direct
or* wen* not busy ctirralllng ihe
money of the drpo.ltora on Ihelr
unsecured |>cr*onal nntes. they
were sbsorbing the gold In loan*
on enterprise* In which they were
iInterested The tots) amount of
| loans I* II.'-.:, iin• ;.

It I* claimed by Former It*. L I
Commissioner Dun*morc lhat the
loan* of the California Trust Com
pany were Increased at least 13,-
-000.000 during the past year. When
the bank closed It*door* there wa*
|159.M..1*9 cash In Ita vault*, and
$211,64522 wa* reported to lie In
other bank* - About Ihe only con-
spicuous official of the bank that
did nol dip Into the coin of the de-
posltor* was President David F.
Walker. Ka loan* appear on the
bookl charged to him. but then, is
a df[«o*H of $12,000 to hi* credit.

IROQUOIS
GETS OFF

Si. .mi. t Iroquois, of the Inland
Navigation company, which ran
aground in Hairs 1.. . .v;.- near Itel-
llnithnm last night, waa floated thla
morning nnd returned to Vancou-
ver, II C. and »111 leave that port
on schedule time tonight for Scat-
lie. The Iroquois was Itt no way
damaged.

The Alkl, which had trouble by
striking a reef in Hufncr strults, off
11.-j coast of Vancouver l-i.nnl rtun-
day, arrived in port laul night lirac*
llcally undamaged.

FIREMAN IS FATALLY
INJURED

Barnard Kelly, a stenmliont flre-
mnn, wa* probably fatally lulureil
iiliout I o'clock Inst night when
knocked off the trestle nt First ay.
ntut Hpoknun by hii Interurlinli elec-
tric train. He sustained v broken
arm, three ribs fractured nnd In-
ternal in jii,1...*, the extent of which
have not yet been determined,

Tht) triiln m Inbound und motor*
man i! i.. Buchanan did not notice I
Kelly, who wits walking nlong tho
truck, until too late to stop his ear. i

The injured man was brought in
by the train crew to Occidental and
Yesler, nnd conveyed to Providence
linHi.rt.il lv an iiiiiltiil.uue.
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ONE CENT

THE WEATHER—RAIN AND COOLER TO-
NIGHT; THURSDAY, OCCASIONAL RAIN.
n i i ii ii nt _.——.*—

CITY WILL ASK
FOR REHEARING

Water Bond Case to Again Be Brought Before Surpricme
Court—Mayor Moore Believes Decision Unwarrant-

Banks Are Undecided.
Application for a shearing be-

fore the supremo court of the caso
brought to test the validity of Hn-
|2,f.iHi,<»o(» water bond Issue will 1,.

made by the city of Heattle through
Todd ft 'I Innmi ni»iiii the altotnnya
who have linn.ll. .I thn cum* for the
clly.

Mayor Moore take* exception to
the titling of the supreme court
which handed down a decision yes-
terday to the effect that the bond
Issue I* Illegal because id.' ord-
inance until.ni'iiii- the Issiio does
not provldti that a 'fixed propor-
tion," It the sense of v fixed per-
centage, of ihe mt.mi- of the water
system be set aside 4. pay tho
interest and principle of the bonds

Mayor Ol.agree..
The ordinance provides that

i 175.«K'0 out of 75 per rent of the
gross tecelpt* be set aside to meet
interest and principal.

"The supreme court show* a lack
of knowledge of either law or busi-
ness In its direction and the reason
given," said Mayor Moore, litis
morning. "Tbe court has construed
fired proportion to mean fixed per-
centage. To pro|K>rtlon means to
apportion or allot and the ordin-
ance allot* 1176,000 a* tho proßof>
tlon of the Income to be used la
I'liSiii; luteii--t and retiring the
bonds.

"The court stale- that the In- 1

Jury In our procedure lies In the
fact that Hiirh defects and lrrcgu-
Inrltle* frighten away the lnve*tor
who 1* seeking a safe Investment
and will take the liond* at law
rate* of Interest, leaving the field
to those speculators who are will*
Ing to take the Investment at an
Increased rste of Intel.

"The reverse Is true. The In-
vestor* wish to know to a mathe-
matical certainty Just when thn
bonds will lie retired. If a fixed
percentage of the Income were set
aside by the ordinance to retire

MISSING BOY IS FOUND
WANDERING IN WOODS

_,-\u25a0

•UM tionds, the Investor* would not
know when they would be retired.
The amount of the Income might
vary widely and tho Inveitorw
would not know when to plan on
reinvesting Ihelr money. To eon-

[atltul a good Investment, thn
limit of time In which the bonda
shall be paid must lie designated.
Hy designating that $175,000 per
annum lie applied to payment of
Interest and principal, both the dtjr
and the Investor wero enabled bo

jfigure to a mathematical certain-
jty Just when tho bonds would ba

Ha* Faith In Bond*.
"Accordingly we can dtspose of

tho bond* under thla ordinance at
the very best terms, If on rehear.
Ing the supremo court uphold* tha
city as I believe It will.

"Kven Ihe contractor* on tha
work are willing to takn the bonds
at par In payment, of their claims,
when the time of their redemption
Is definitely fixed.

"Though I was absent In tha
hoiptul at 1...:* Angeles when thla! ordinance was passed and approv.

lad, 1 believe Ihe ordinance la sound
and will be sustained In ihe end."

Corporation Counsel Calhoun
said this afternoon that If ther*i
I* a defect It 1* In the original

ordinance and lhat unless a rehear-
ing is granted the city will lie ncce*.
*ary to go through the entire pro-
cedure again.

Hanker* who had agreed to taka
the water bond* had not made up
their minds this morning whether
they would accept them without a
further lest before the supremo
court. In case an ordinance I*pass-
ed correcting the alleged errors
pointed out ln tho decision.

The action of Ihe court Is apt
to delay for some month* the work
of extending tbe city water system

\to pay for which the bonds mora
1 to be Issued.

Kxhau.led and neait) dead from
exposure, 6 year old Karl Panthlrh.
the boy who dtsappcaied from hi*
home tn Cumberland last Sunday
afternoon, wa* found Monday night
wandering about tn the dense
wood* about two mltea from bis
home.

John Karri*, an experienced
woodsmen, succeeded tn locating

the .<! and returned htm lo the
parents, who were nearly crated
with anxiety.
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PRESIDENT SENDS FEDERAL
COMMISSION TO NEVADA

I The hoy had been In the wood*
! for ZU hours when Harrt* found
jhint. Ills clothing was torn to tat-
ters, and he was badly bruised and

jcul.
lie said that he had wandered

about .null dark Sunday night and
J then fellasleep In the wood*. Since
I then be baa fruitlessly it-, seek-
I Ing help. When found by hi* res*
;cuer he wa* *o exhausted that ha
jcould hardly stand and fell asleep
i in Harris' arm*.

*m—T—- m. t . a. \u25a0 \u25a0„ -,_— i _i

(By United Praia, i

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.-T'resl-

dent Root* vi It today named as a
federal mmmlsslon to visit Gold-
field and Investigate, the condition*
there and i*:-nit to him iiersonal-
ly the following: Ijtwrcnce O.
•Mtirray. assistant secretary of the

department of commerce: llerbeit
Knox Rmlth. commission?) of cor-
porations, and Charles 11. .Will.

commissioner of labor. They start-
ed at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

DENVER, Dec. 11.—Official en.
dorsement of the miners' atrlke al
Goldfleld ha* been given by tha
executive hoard of the Western
I'Vtiijatiiiu of Miners. The follow*

i Ing telegram hat- been sent to ilia*.
jIt. Macklntton. president of the
Goldfleld Miner*' union:

"The executive board recognliea
! the Jn.it lee of your position. Will
jrender all possible assistance,"

WIFE MAKES CHARGES AGAINST WELL
KNOWN REAL ESTATE MAN

Fail' wine dinners, a woman
who i. in.ni.- nun.mn .1 and high-
jink* In a houseboat on l-ake
Washington are the feature* of an
answer and rrosa-eomplalnt - filed
yestcrdsy by Mattel Fitter Terrell
to the ..pi li. .iii. of hi husband,
Mat, il. ', Terrell, for divorce. The
complaint In the rase has not yet
been filed. Terrell, with hi* two
brothers. comiH>se a prominent firm
of liH-al real estate dealers, and he
is sal.l to be wealthy.

The wife recites that they were
married at liidlatiaiMilisIn inns and
that shortly afterwaid Terrell de-
serted her. There are two chll-
iii. 4i—Mary, aged 7, and Hut It. aged

Did 4,,.i try. n while ago. Mr. I
Reader, to figure "how hold It*
Ann?"

Did you ever attempt to arrive nt !
the correct solution of the "hen- I
and a half" problem? '

They were giHid, 111 l light. The j
more people fls'ired on them, tho \u25a0

more answer* there were.
Now here's another, the very lat-

est. Tim star present* it to lis
readers iHtsltlvely the most entran-
cing lltllii arithmetical stunt that
has yet como to the front. Just get
busy with a pencil and i. piece of
ptper, and *co It It isn't.

Thla Is til.' problem: If seven
cats can kill seven tain In seven
minutes, how tunny rain will it take
to kill 100 rats tn f>i) minutest

Now see how good you are at
figuring. . lend your answer .- The
Htar. Tho answers will In print-
ed—that Is, as sun) of them ns we

jt. She says that fear of publicity
prevented her from starting a ault
for divorce, but now lhat her hus-
band has commenced the action she

| wan- the truth to be known.
•Mrs. Terrell alleges that her hus-

\ band has expensive tastes, and that
i he has occupied bachelor* quarter*

11. the houseboat on tho lake for a
inumbar of years, where- women
have been entertained at costly
spreads, and that Terrell haa fre-
jque.it.ly posed a* single man. She

; say. he owns $60,000 worth of prop*
icrty and has $10,000 In the bank.

R.i -u.i.-s iho cut.lo.ly of tbe children.
! she asks the court to award her
< $25,000.

can spnro the space fur, and still
print Lha news of the day.


